NOTE ON THE ASCOSPORIC CONDITION OF THE GENUS
ASCHERSONIA MONTAGNE'
(WITIl SEVEN :nGlJREs)

The genus A$du;rsonia include", a group of entomogenous fungi
which have hitllerl:o found a place among the Sphaeropsidea",
shIre, asfarasIam
aware, no ascosporic condilion has as yet becn
ob:lerved in conncction with any of them. Although a great
majority of the forty or more species which have been described,
for the most part from the tropics, are ~aid to OCCuron thelcaves,
ctc., of various hQ,ts among the v!l.Scularplaot8, there can he no
qucstion in thc mind of anYOllCwho has had an opportunity to
c""-mine them In a fre,h condilion that they are strictly cntomogc.
nous, like tlw opecies of the genu, lIypccrdla, wJlich havc;\ oimi.
Jar habitat on various types ol ,""Ie insects; and,asiswellknown,
two spcdesol the gcnus have bc"" successlullyemployed in Florida
against certain ~cales attacking Citrus. As in the ca~e ol othcr
entomQgenOusfungi,thecharacterofthcho~tplantonwhichspccies
of Aschersoniahavc been reporled is thu, a maher ol very little
importance, except in so far as it may suggest the nature of the
scale which llas been attacked while feeding on it. Althoughitis
not improbable that some of tlle species arc not restricted to
closely similar ho.to, there arc indieatiollo tllat others are mOre
definitely conditioned in thi,respecl,and
un examination of thi,
m;\tter f!"Omthc cntomological side is much lo be desired. Unfor_
tun~tely, very HttlejllfOlma[joni"avaii~blcinthisc<}JUlection,and
the actucl hosts ol tne too numerous and ill defined species, a major_
ity uf which have been described within tbe paM fifteen years,
are, with a very fcw excepUOllS,quite unknown.
In view of the gencral chal'acteristics of Aschersonia, it i,as
beenrul.turaIlY.'l.Soumedthat the ascooporic form, ifit exists, would
find a place among the Hypocrcace~e, thc often bright tlloug:h
very wl'iableand inconsl.tntcnl0l'5alldcomp"ratively
soft eon'Coo"ioutio",f,omlllOCrYP'QgamicLabor""ori"oflf"rvardU"iv,,,,"'y,LXlI.
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sistencyof the different species pointing to t1ili;conclusion. Ithas
been suggested that they might be imperfect conditions of spee;es
of the ascomycetous genus HypocreUa, with which, owing to their
similar mode of life, they al'e apt to be as.ociated; and this sugg:cstionisstilllul'thersuppol'tedbythefactthatwhenaftathellli"phcdeal type 01 Asche"on;a has become blackened by age and
e"po,ure, or colorcdby the sooty dis;ntegrated material of accompanying CapnolU", which grow on the excreta of various hemipterous insqcts, ith often difficult to di.tinguish the two by their
gl'OSSappearance. Definite infol'mation in l'cgard to tlili; connection, howevcl', hashitllclto been l~cking, :md, as already mcnjjoncd,I havclound no record of observations which might throw
light upon it. P. HENNINGSin the ASCHERSON
Festschrift, where
he discu,,"cs thc validity of the generic name and certain other
m"tters, ,t"te~ that he was infol'med by ZU":M:ElUfAN, whose contributions to tl1e knowledge of J"van entomogenou5 fungi are well
known, that altl10ugll he sought lor them with cal'e he never
encountel'ed [LUYindividuals which showed indications of an
ascosporiclructification,
Duringtllepa~tyear
(I9I~-19t3) Ihad tln opportunity to 'pend
somemollths on the isltlndsof Grenada[Lnd.Trinidad,and
having
themattcr inlllindmac!e a epcclal effort to discover thisprobl •...
matical ascosporic form. In the locality'where I remained during
practically my whole stay in Grenada, Asclursoniae wel'e by no
meanS numerous, and only three spede~ were met with. These
fOl'm~,moreovcl', were comparatively rare, [LltllOUghone 01 them,
the well known and chameteri~tic though very variable A. turbi'UlM, was found several times. A lew spccimens of this species
-in thc original gathering lrom [Lcel'tain iocality showed, when
~[L'efully examined, cel'tain ,not very conspicuous but suspicious
lookingpustulcs, containing cavitiesunliko those of thc pycnidia,
which[LppearedtobeyoungperiUleci[L,andbl'asystematicsc~rch
in the "~me :;pot I was able to obtain numerous 5p~cimcns bearing
the perfect form fully and characteristically developed. Unluckily,
the majority of the,e spccimen, were accidentally destroycd by
lll'e, together with m[LnyojJlCrmycologic treasures, but [LBulIidcllt
numbcrwcrcs~ved,bothdryandinalcohoL
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In Trinidad, where tile fiol'a as wcllas the iusect fauna is far
mOl'e varied, A<ekersoniM were numeroUB,an(! in mOBtin,tallceS
it was possiblc to gather abWldant malerial of."ch species. These
g:"tI,cringsin the case of four Or nve .pedes usually included the
,,"cosporicconditioll, which wa~oftcn abundant, and, ~s in thc case
ofA. turb;naw, occurred either by itself or ilJlsoclatedon the same
stroma witll thcpycnidialfortn; so that thcrccould be no,question
,'-"to the actual connection of the twocollditicms. Asfarascould
be dctermiucd, the position of growth, whetJ",r on Ul~ uppcr or
lower .ide of alo"f for ex~mple, in silady and moist 01·in drier
andmoreopcnsituations,hnsJiltJeifanyillfiuenceonthedevdop_
mcnt of the perfcct condition. In SOme in.tances it appearcd
to follow thc pycnidia in older specimens, while in others it was
a,evidently primary in it. deve!opmenl andunaccompa.nied by
pycnidia.
The gencral cl,aracter a.nd appearancc 01 tile pel'leel ~"Onditiou
rccall thosc 01some species of the genus Cordyoep., to'which A.eh-.-_
oQlfiaisevidcntlycloselyrcJated;and,a,inthisinslance,the
a.wdation of tllC pedthcda and the development of pedtheda!
stromata varies in different cases. In SOmeinstance, the peri_
thcda may be closely [I.uddefinitely groupcd in a compact and
prominent slromatic outgrowtll from the general stroma, which
may be oUlorwise sterile, whHe ill many the whole stromatic masB
may become transfomled into a pulvrnate aggmgation 01 densely
crowded perithecla. The gcneral appearance of suclllormB, which
in ollc;nstallce may be defillitelystalk"d,iBnot unlike t!lat of somo
spedes of CMdyeeps OrHypomyccs. In other ca&). tllC perithecia
may he irreglliady seatlered in a somewhat loo&)cstroma, and
might at first be mistaken for the common CMdyeepo (Tof7wbulla)
arachnophiJa, which is oflen inund 01)leavo" with or without itB
imperfect or haria (GibeUula) condilion, But in this instance,
although the host may bc .~. completely obliterated as j[ is by
Aselleroon;ae, the periU,ecla are ~lwaYBmuch more prominent.
Having as.embJed a conslder~ble numbor of A,'GhcrsGniae from
vadous soUl'ces,itwa.firstmyilltention
to attempt a revi"ion of
the genus, but a.n examlnation of tile litemture end such material
as is available has ms.clcit evident t11iLtthi" is bl'dly po",iblc at
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the moment, the gre~t variability of the individunl SpeciC5as
regards habit, oi?e, and color, the usually inoigniJicant diITerencc"
in thcir 5pore5 as well a5 lhe absence of any information as to the
nature of their true.ho,ts, e,;ceptin a very few cases, combining
toma.ke their systematic slu,ly a matter of great difficulty. It
has seemed desirable, therefore, in the present connection. to
'attempt no mOre than a brtd preliminary note on tile .'\sc:o'poric
stage of A. lurbinala, a species which, although it i, exlremely
variableinh~bit,si?e,alldcolor,i,illitstypic~lfQlmqnil"unmi8talmble.
Although the peritllCcial "'rolllata of A.du:rslmw lurbi",ua
are le5Shighly specinlizecithan lhey are in oomeofthesl'ecie"the
perithecia are usunlly nggreg:1tcd in more or less distinctpuBlule"
which, more frequently inUlis thanrn others, seem to arise alter
thepycnidial form has pmctically ceased its activitics. Often,
however, the whole "troma is perithecigerous, and no pYCJlidi.~
precede or accompany them. Insornecasestheseperithecinlgroup,
arevcry.small,asmtig.
I,whcrele~.lha.nadownhavebeenpro_
duced from an ~ld slroma bearing"two well developoopycnid;alcup5.
In fig. 2 a smaller bnt similar cup is aswciated with a much mOre
dcfinilclydevc\opedperithecinll'USlule,andfig.4';howsinsection
a similar condition. ,In fig. 3 almost all of tlle original st!oma is
perilhecigerous, a ,mall pycnidial cup being present at the side,
while the perithccia are more scaltered, The section of Buch a
specimen (fig. 4) shows a continuous homogeneous 'stroma, COmposed in nil parts of absolutely idcntical, closely nnd intricalely
interwoven, thick-walled, undifferentiated hyphae; so that, were
itnot otherwise evid~n:t, there can bc no question tllat the peri_
thecia ob.erved arc those of the Ascherson;a, and not of some othcr
fungu. parasitic on its stroma. It may here bementioned,however,lhatsevemlsuchpara.ile5havebeenobscrved,allhoughtheir
characteristics arc quite different.
The perithecial cavilles,,," olwwn in fig.4atright,-are
almost
completely imbeddcd in thi5 ,troma: They are hottle""h~ped,
with a l'ebtivcly =rrow and weUdefilled neck, allQut44oXI50f',
and are surrounded by a more dcnsc, thin peri,heci~l wall, the
substance of which is like tllC similarbul hroader byer which sur·
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romld. the neck and forms the bulk ofa definite thollgh not very
pl'ominent papilla which marks the po.ition of the perithccium
externally, and b perforatod by the o.tiol". The aaci (lig. 5),
whicll arise from lL slight cushion at the base of the perithedal
c"vity,m'cabout2IOX7-8I',ratherslendcr"tmaturity,lapering
#lightly to the peculhrly differentiated apc>:, which is modificd
(fig. 15) in a fashion exactly resembling tllal. seen in l11e asci of
Cord}'ceps and its alli,,~. As the ".d m~ture, the stalk hecomes
moreelongal.e and slender than i'repreoell[cd in f>g. 5, and ehe
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FrOS,'-1.-Afd.",,,,,ial,,,om.tall<rk.:fig,,,-,,,",,,
•• tro",,,,abonringrrc,
ni<li&!"""'.J\d!>C~th<cinlp""ul".XJ_S; fig.4••• ,UonQl. '''om. ,imib"o 'hoC
sJ,"wninfig.• ;apycnidialcupo'th,JoI"th,pori'h'ciolpu",ul,at'horight
(the
""".in. of~" """"' 1>0"In ~le mf<!dl,""'" ,he '""""""'" (Z"" A+,); fig.S,
.'Oll' "O! [o!lym.,"" (Z,I"D+4); Iig,o,'lpofan'''lY"1o"""
••,,,,_.howin8
"groen'", 'pon~,."d lig. 7,"",,",'''' 'pore""8m,,,",; LoU,Lci" ""tot im.+,,;
fi&>.

4-7 a,c roo""d '''"",.h.11.

eight fiJamentous"pore., whieh nre at first cyjjndrical rr.ndcontin_
uous, arc Jater (livided by septa ,,-"ill Cordy""ps. The &egmont<
thus formed cventually separating from onc another, the «.scus
bCC<lmcsfiJlcd with CQUntlc'sspore., rodlikcin form, ~boul '0-12
XO-2'51', with rounded cn(f. (Jig_ 7), Thcsporcs and thcil' seg_
mcnls al'e con'picuou.ly vacuolate, so thatthcypre'ellt~bandcd
appea1'4JIcc which givcs them a di,tinct illdividuaJity.
The characters briefly ellumeratC(J abovc appJyin general to
the perfect condiliOlls of the remainillg specics ill which thcy have
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bootlobsorved,the spedlicvariauons, in so far as I have examined
thcm, consisting in minor differences relating to the distribution,
form, and sizc of the perithecia, the size of the spore-segments,
etc.,butsincc,forthereason5above5tated,it,cem$a1mostimpo"sible ~t !liC moment to determine tbem ~ccur~tely, :my further,
aCc<luntofthcmlUustbedelerred.

